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La Grange Items, s,OOAUNEWS; . A v MWS BT SAIL.

SCHOONER WRECKED OFF UATTERAS.

ChrUtma Goods.!; .,," ,',- i i
: Our merchan ts are begin in g to d isplay

their' Christmas goods id considerable
JotbhaL Of not, Deo. 8, 6 P. M.

r dorroK. '
" Nkw --Yore. 'December 8.-- 3:14 P. M

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW, B.Jy Bukse, N..C.ovemberao,MV
In conforaiily Willi the Instruettoe ot theComptroller of the Currency of. Ut UnitedBtau-s- . the fo. lowing ccTtilioate 1 publkuedlor Uie Information i.f All. oiicvrned.Very respectfully, . train

John President.
TBKA8UUY Ufci'ABTMKXT. "' "'

OKKICK CF C)MITUOLI,BR Ot TH CtlRBKKCY.
Wahuington, November lHtli, lttXS. '

Whkrbah, by sal lafactory evidence present-
ed to the unuoislnr.i, it lias Imwii mate toappear thai "Ine Nallonal lianlc f SawHeme." In the iVitv r ii

1

-

Janal ninlatra llnadit. , ;

New Bern,' latitude '855 8' North.
.. longitude; IT? SWet.,

Sun rieeii. 6:89 I Length of day,
Sun sets. 4:40 I 9 hours,. 47 minute.'

, Moon reU .it 7:45 p. m. v.

. - BUSINESS LOCALS. P
To TRUCKKESSome Sish' Suitable for

Hot Beda will be soldjow. Applvat
this Office.' ,', - ' .. . t. m'
.Saur.Krant,' fhow Cow, Mixed

'Picklea, ;MuiUf4nd Tomato Catsup,
luBt recelM, and sola la any quantity,
at LiaVKW' -- K f lt;"V d?1lw'.- -

1 fVoti flont sefe. it ie mainly your own

f mil, beoaufctyprocuFing aTi f
Diamond Jptm peotaole or

; you can improve fnilinK eye-eigh- o as
to iearlMulj i Diamond irade-mar- k

stamped PB every pair.:'i - . , y,
Fertile inNfBern?, only by B. A.

Choice Mountain Butter 25 cts. at A.

MillerW Consigned by W. P. Ballanre.
Mt. Mtfi N.C. Sweet and good: lw

s A fipe bed room full set ot furniture
--curlfd. walnut, marble top, cut-glas- s

mirror brand now, for sale ChbaP.
Apply to "D. Hassell. "

BWlR't OJD .p?Btcei'iild?,
Doij't fpj-ge- t to stop at the Auction

Sale Boom, and examine the home-
made ThomasTille chairs and rockers at
factory prices. - . C. H. Blame.-- .

SKATIJIO Ein Open every night dur-
ing the wsek. Special ladies nights,
Tuesdays and Fridays. Skates furnished
at usual rates ud good order will be
maintained. , " ,

" ... -

, All who have tried our lOo. hams say
tney are as gobd as any in market. '

i , , Humphrey & Howard.1

1 fetfgS ad'vaneed to 22 cents yesterday.

Dull times in Doljce circles; no caso in

The steamer Stout arrived, yesterday
witVa full cargo of general
dise. y ?t . ':.''.
', tJSta'''8 sailed yesterday

wWffull cargo p cotton, naval stores
and cotton seed meal. .

The sheriff and county treasurer com-

pleted their.1' bonds yesterday whioh
were aqcegted by' the county commis- -

sioiers. m kj '.;'''" '' "

Tbi !ohooner Varinth Capt. Frank
Bell, arrived from Sladesville yesterday
morning with a heavy cargo of baled
and seed cotton, &i '

Abusinesi meeting of the "Young
Meanristian Association will be held
this evening atltheir rooms on Middle
street at 8 o'clock. . .

i, The county commissioners destroyed
yesterday bonds to the amount of $4. 815.

The bonded debt of the county now Is

about $107,000.

,The steamer Shenandaah brought in a
good freight ; yesterday morning and
took out a large cargo of cotton,' clams,
cleaned rice etc. :i :' ." 7 ivf .", '

The box office will be open for the
sale of reserved . seats for the Bella
Moore Mountain Pink Co. at E. H.
Meidowsdrug store Wednesday Deo.

9;b; at lOo'clocka. m." !
. 'V;

The ftfembert bt the New Berne Ath-

letic Club are requested t6 attend a

meeting at 4br'So4r4 or
"
Trade .'.rooms

this evening at 7;o'clock. Business of

imDortance - Is on hand. There's
money in It. .',' --

M dam Camilla TJrso who appears in
the, theatre hereon the evening of the
lffth is said to be one of the finest artists
in the world. The leading papers speak
in the highest terms of her company.

Ticketsfor sale" , this horning at 10

o'clock it Meadow's drug store, Mi

. We pall attention to Geo. Haward 's

newdVertlsement.1 His is the VOne
price store,,'! that i he tells you at first

the price of hisgoodSjihd In these days
of ploap,(telegra"phst telephones, etoM it
is important that a ' Customer should
know at once what he is to pay ,that the
trade mat belcompleted and B ftbout
something else -

, ' , 1 L,?'l- - , , .

The Wilmington Slar thinks Rev. Mr.

Vass has settled the proper way io spell

"New BeraY? " ;Tb'Csec6n4 syllable
should begin, with a capital letter as in
NeW Tork, Ne W Havefl and other names
Of cities. The Star thinks it a question
of more than local interest and is satis-

fied that the use of the final e is errone-

ous. It is a right hard matter, however,

for (hose of ''us who have nsed the final
e so long to drop' it. ,', , .".t,-.,;- .. v

FirJ'rnnir. , , . . -
lpbted to the Journal offioe

had better f la in a very few days

If they wau. W evo.l trouble, as our ac-

counts will be placed in other hands for

colic"0"- -
. . , - - "" -

The number of students enrolled at

County of Craven and fSlale of North Uzto
u vuiuiicu wiiii an me provilouf

fh ''Act of Cour-- u enable aUonai
rite existence and lor oilier purnoses."

J uiy JUUi, liZ. -
...... uenry w. twuuon,f.nrtintr li.i-.i- thai',... i 1

lifpi that Ihc National liank of JH Iterue,'"
In the i lly ..i New tit rue. in the Cuuuly ofCraven and Slate oi North Carolina, to
aulhoi'UfU i.. b .ve mi. ivkiu.ii for4ue. neriotlsneclflt'd in lt ... ...,.,.
tlon. iiamrly until elu , ,,f ousinesa on No.
veinnor Z7, m. .,.

1)1 U'KI IlllOII l li,.r.,nf ...lt..n.n
SEAL hand ami HeM ,,l ollh e this lHth dav--

oi .Nov. 'iiiber, ls.
11. W. t'ANNON,

i'ouiptioi:erof the Currency.
No. 1W2. 21 i)0d

UNPARALLELED OFFER!

La THE !8T
OF all tho Maffazinos.

NTAININ3 Storiei, Poemi and other Lif- -
knni.llrarltr... .. A . - .

liflc .d'Houh0ld B

IllKHtrntrd trith Original Klrrl Funrar.''"""Urururo. oil l'irtum andflua Moodcuts, malcina it the Modeliluyazine of America.
We propone lo (rlTe consldornfclo attention to thu

lmjjortiiit tmi iiinrt lour. f the d
Eatli ropy at

Ul.lt A.;Up Order. ei.Ullln- - tbe holdrrJX ron
l

S10,nnr,l""U',rn "'""' i- Dillon 5

, ..ua ivi (.in- iirriMii ii.ii ;r,er with Pal.tem Ooupaoan,! you will certainly fTir rrlbc Two Do

W. Jennings Demorest, Publisher, 17 E. Uth St.'.N.Y.

LoriHard
-- AND-

QailAx's
Manufacturer's Prices,

-- AT-

IT. TTli-ic?Ii- s.

Better than Real Estate
There arc vet v fow inveki im nii i.oiio. ti.

real cslate. Inn ,. ki,w ,,r ,. that is, and
niwi uui: 10 a H.IU III

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOC'N OF PHILADELPHIA.

The policy can he. Imhil'M m iha ,
lor K.VHMt.im.

It needs no ciillit al ion or repairs, and theyearly lax on it, levied ti Is uotamuch us ihe lax ou iel esiatu of like valueI pon Ihe death nt Hie owner, Uie pollvVdoes not le.mire a ppnilKera, administratorand lawyei.H-i- o iii.mim.sh tiik v alum, Uut lpaid in i Lt.t, and at oM K without expeustjto tlie li.niellelarv named tin rein.The piiyinentoi each imiiey iH Kuaranteedby nearly Sltl.nOii.nilo assessable insurance witha reserve indemnity of ;Ju.',ikio, and cash as-- et

ol neai ly .ni, uno.
The AKKoeialion owns its own buildlneand reiitHonoutili ollic. s lo have Hh rent frtw'

Its cxpensesaie Innhe.l i,, lij , d annual dues.Incorpoittted, Uecemher, 1H7S. Home Offlco;914 Walnut. Sueet, I'hiiudelphla, l'a
u..u uuu uuurena ior i realise on plan,

1J. R. MIDYKTTE,
ManaRer Sout lienslern lepiii'tment

No. ! Faj cttevillo street, ItalelKh. N. 1.
BOYU ,t BKKKY, District AgentsFor Counties oi t;raven, Carteret, Beaufort,

113 oe, .muesana I'ainlloo.Good aKcnls wanted, to whom nrs
pared to oiler tlie most liberal Inducement.

or lireen, Foy v Co., Banker, j Trustees.Jokl Kinskv, Farmer, J'
The following are tlie uameH nrtnnuniih.parties who have examined our nlana and., ..taUuti iu.ll.l.u ..--it

Uen'l It. MaiiHom, Dr. eha. Dofly, Jr.xiios. jianieis. W. (i. Brlnaou.B. Q. Credle, Alex. Miller,uco. ureon, jr. S. W. Ipoo,
W. B. ljino, K H. IJtue, .

A. F. Dpivis. fcarah O. 'DaTl.Daniel Davis, Ueatklah Devlsj :

llrnry Dixon. novW dwtf

OPENING OPEHIHG
CONTINUED';-;- ;.

iMES. M. D. DEWEYi'V1
U ooostantly receiving by 'xpres. aiid-'- i

New Ooo&s;
To add teher already Large Stock of MlLl '
UNKllY and NuVKbTlEs, lc,

neririencisan.l others wishing anytthlnrittiher line are Invited to examine heV
and price before purclitny. She itakea )
Pleasure In showims nerttood and
teeCMtlsfactun toall purchaser. SVVT i:.

For Sale nr T?Ant in. i?w S1VVMV -

I will rant nr mll trrA mtrrM-- ri
Af i. 7 ""-,,- - "vv.
etty limits on tembrolie road. Will rent fo? ..yfn or eu lor eii or mi tintedE?rii.i!,,Ur',npPlto' - - HUBB9,,, IA...uuu iew serne. n. rr.

. .i'H- - ilf -- Ynn ifinl fiba iwh SSUIIt

Rev. S. H. Isler preached - here last
Suaday, his regular appointment. .

The price offered for cotton here on
Monday was 8fc cents. The buyers say
it is - v-- - ' '

'A cold snap has been upon ns for sev
eral days. . Fires aro needed and good
ones at that. jj

There is but few things without some
good. If rumor is correct the Gipsies
win render tnis community a good ser
vi e

The Gipsies are still in our vicinity
telling fortunes and making tfie hearts
of some glad while others are made sad
Such is life.

,The Castello Bros' Show are exhibit
ing in our town today. Being unable
to attend we will give what the public
say in our next.

nice is, and has been for sometime,
selling in this place at 81.00 per bushel.
At these prices is it not a better paying
crop tnan cotton

Dr. A. C. Davis received quite a
severe Hurt last week. In going to see
a sick cadet at night he fell over an

which confined him to his
room for some days. We are glad to
see mm out again.

A number of the colored people are
returniug from the Georgia and Florida
turpentine country. These hands come
home and spend a few weeks and many
of them return. We suppose the in-
ducement is better wages.

Rev. A. McCullen has been sent from
La Grange Circuit to Louisburg. Mr.
McCullen's friends would have been
pleased had he been returned here the
coming conference ye; r. He is an earnest
worker and has given satisfaction to his
churches.

Dr. J. M. Uadley returned from the
M. P. Conference last week. From him
we learn that Rev. W. E. Swain has
been returned to this, La Grange, Mis
sion. During the past year Mr. Swain
has served the inimion acceptably and
his return will be pleasing to his con
gregations.

There must be something more than
profit in a hunt. We see the sportsmen
of our placo in early morn, armed with
breach-loade- r and other equipments, in
cluding dog and whistle, making their
way for the anode of game. About
nightfall they return and we rarely see
any game.

Mr. Noah Rouse is having a quantity
of marl dug at his marl bed on Neuse
river. Several years ago Mr. Rouse
used a large amount of this marl on his
plantation on Neuse, and on that at his
home near this place, and is thoroughly
convinced that it is a most excellent
and lasting fertilizer.

We can, without hesitation, say that
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has given the
best a; tisfaction. We have sold an im-

mense amount of it during the past
winter. Wallace, Hilton & Co.,

Druggists, Lock Haven, Pa.

Jones County Items.
Hog killings are commencing, sausage

will soon be plentiful.
Commissioners court in session Mon-la- y,

also board of education.
Mr. Leon Albritton and Mr. J. D.May,

of Kiostun was at Trenton on Tuesday
last.

Persimmon crop particularly fine;
lookout 'possums the darkey is setting
for you.

Cotton all picked out; money all spent
tenants looking out for a better place to
move while some are enquiring when
can they start out on a short progress
mortgage time.

Jut alter a three days rain carts are
thick in Trenton with fodder for sale,
well persons who bring it here have an
idea about the difference in weight of
wet and dry fodder.

We had a large crowd in Trenton
Monday and the people were nearly all
sober, quiet and orderly. Trenton can
boast of as good order as any town in
the State. Quite a change since 1876.
IX R.7,Walker" then remarked of our
town that he thought Trenton had some
darkies who could "cuss" more and
louder to the square inch than any-
where in tho State. Should he visit us
again, he would find that there haa
been a great reformation. .

' Our friend,' Aboer Dawson , was at
Trenton a few days ago io one of his
fine humors,said that a few nights since
while sitting around his family fire dis-
cussing about his son
went to the door and called him and
rointed out a light to him which proved
to be jack- - 'lantern himself first he ever
saw. vAbner - Bays just let it make
its ' appearance again and he
intends , to go to it I
I forgot to tell him I had heard negroes
tell some wondrous stories about jacks
leading them through briars and ditches
and over fences and muddy bogs. But
if Abner should start and jack should
commence to lead him about,. I have a
receipt told me by an old darkey that
will stop- - jack's leading-about-trick- s.

Now Abner, here it is: When yon start
to jack, just feel in that breast pocket of
vonr coat now be snre that it is emntv

and turn the pocket .wrong aide oat, I

and it will cause 1 jack to just stop bis
light and disappear. ; ,

i ,,;,JwOi. Never Ulve Cp a
t If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite," general
debility, disordered blood, weak consti-
tution, headache! or any disease of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid Improvement
that will follow, yeii will be inspired
wuh new life; strength and activity
will return; pain and misery will cease,
and henceforth you will rejoice in the
praUo of Fifctric Biltors. Sold at fifty
cents a bvtile by all druggists.

Washctototn'j Dec. 0. The Signal
Service station; at Cape Hatteras,- - re-
ports that r Nellie Wads--

1 worth, Capt, J.W. Smith, from Charles- -
jLa, to XSew Kerne, loaded witnphos- -

(iubiio, was wrwieu on me, uunu hub
of Cape Hatteras Inlet, four miles south
of the station, earlv this morning. The
crew were taken off by the' life saving
crew. One colored man, Cieorge Rich-
ardson, died from exposure after land-
ing. The vessel and cargo are a total
loss.

TROOPS EN ROUTE TO SALT LAKE CITY,

CeXtenne, Wto., Dec. 7. Batteries B
and (J, Fifth U. S. Artillery passed
through here last evening en route to
Salt Lake City. The troops at . Forts
Kussejl, Sidney. Steel and Washakie,
are under marching orders to be ready
to move at a moment's notice. Mjny
rumors are afloat regarding the uprising
of the Mormons, but advices received at
8:80 last night stated that everything
was quiet in and around Salt Lake City.
ANOTHER COMET SEEN FROM NASHVILLE.

Rochester. N. Y.. Dec. 4. Prof.
Barnard, of Vanderbilt University,
Nashvillo, Tenn., announces to Director
Swift the discovery of, a new comet in
the constellation Taurus. It is faint
and small. This is the fifth prize of
8200 won by Prof. Barnard for the dis- -

ooveryof comets. Dr. Swift saw the
fans comet tost evening through the

h Warner telescope and reports it
as being very faint.

THE DOLPHIN TO SWIM AGAIN.

Washington, Deo. 4. The Seoretary
of the Navy has given instructions to
have the dispatch boat Dolphin mako a
trial trip as Boon aa possible, and a
detail of officers has- - been made to
her. She will be commanded by
Cspt. R. W. Meade, and her exec
utive ofheer will be Lieut. C. O, Am-bon-

The other officers are Lieut. T.
C. McLean, Lieut. J. B, Murdoch, En
sign T. H. Sherman, Passed Assistant
Surgeon J. II. Gaines, Assistant Pay
master L. C. Kerr and Chief Engineer
A. W. Morley.

A NORTHWEST BLIZZARD ON ITS WAV.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 4. A genuine
blizzard set in hereabout 10 o'clock this
forenoon, snow being driven in blind
ing sheets through the 6treeta. Tho in-

dications are that the storm is general
throughout the northwest.

. FATAL DUEL IN HAVANA STREETS.

Havana, Nov. 28. A tragedy has oc
curred here in which two police dele-
gates were the actors. Senor Pablo Kicio
Betancourt, delegate from the Fifth Dis-

trict, beoame involved in a quarrel with
Senor Andrade, delegate from the First
District. Both men drew pistols and
began shooting, each man firing several
times. Betancourt was terribly wound
ed and died in about an hour.

FOREIGN NEWS.

A BRITISH VICTORY. IN EUVPT.

Cairo, Dec. 4. Hostilities have com
menced in Egypt, and tho troops are
looking forward to some hard fighting
this winter, as the Arabs seem deter-
mined to make a push for Upper Egypt.
A British force consisting of 1,000 men
recently defeated 4,000 rebels near Gin-is-

A body of rebels also attacked the
fort at Ambigol, but was repulsed.

A SHAKING UP IN ALGERIA.
Algiers, Dec. 4. An earthquake has

thrown down many houses at Mascara,
Blidah and Medeah and destroyed three
quarters of the town of Msila. Thirty- -

two persons were killed and twelve
others injured. Among the victims are
several Europeans.

PARNELL NOT COMING.

London, Deo. 6. The Post says that
in view of possible political complica
tions even before the meeting of l'arlia
ment Mr. Parnell will probably not visit
America for the present.

Eichlands Items.
Keep the ball in motion 'for the fair

for fear if it stops it will die the death
of our railroads, a death that is past res
urrection. ;

Any one would imagine from, the
amount of paper posted on our stores, if
they were illustrated, that a circus was
billed for onr village: but on inspection
we find them to be notices td creditors
to pay up to insure furtheroredit, while
in their hearts they say; "If I get it this
time you'll never get into me any more.
Among these we find notices to close out
mortgages; no less than six Horses and
mules were sold last week at mortgage
sales.

1 "Histories make-- men wise.' Poets
witty." But what in the world does a
man . want with-- either- - when he has
sprained his ankle. No sir, not these;
not these! , Give him but one .bottle of
Salvation.' uu. The greatest; cor on
earth for pain. ,

' . RheiMtlua,!. . . , ,

' Although a practitioner of near
twenty years, my mother influenced
me to procure B. B.' B. for her." She
had been confined to her., bed several
months with Rheumatism which, had
stubbornly resisted all the usual rem
dies. Within twenty-fou- r hours after

commencing B. B. B. I observed marked
relief. She has just commenced her
third bottle and is nearly! as active as
ever, and Has been in the front yard
with. "rake in hand,'' cleaning up. Her
improvement is-- truly1 wonderful and
immensely gratifying, i -

i C. H. MoktoOvert, M.D., 'J
Jacksonville, Ala., June 6, 1884. .

- For sale wholesale and retail by R. N
Duffy. Cash to accompany the ord,

E'iri tier's Indian 'Vermifuge' ia per
feciiy safe sni easily administered. It
is cheap and will give satisfaction. ' Try
it--.

.

profusion. New Berne will offer extra
inducements or tbja class of goods this
Fear and if our readers will. watch our
columns they will know."wherw to find
them. V Bring in youij.urkya and get
your Christmas fixingsj '".'

sun Anea;,::"1?i'.,.:.,-- :

Mr. '
A.-- - B. Diwgon - sold at the Ex-

change yesterday Ws 7 bit bale of cotton
Of this years crop;' and will have, some
twenty-fiv- e nr thirty mora. He brought
in the firt two bales from this county,
and we think he. is still ahead Sn the
number of bales,' and furthermore he
came in and put himself ahead with the
Journal, an'examplo worthy to be fol
lowed by others.

Election of QflKiors.
'. At the annual meeting of tlio mem

bers of New Berne Steam Fiio Engine
Co. No.. 1 held on Monday riight the fol-

lowing otTicerK veru elected for the en--

suibg year:
E- - M. Pavie, Eugiueer; Jjs.W. Moore,

Foreman; Strntifl K. Eaton, Assistant
Foreman: Sam. B. Waters, hi'.. Secix-tir- y

and Treasurer; W. E. Waters and
W. II. S. Turner, Representatives.

An Item for tiio City marshal.
,We have been informed by a respect- -

ablo citizen of New Berne that iHatur f-

iances are frequent on South Front Htruet
between Middle and Ilancock on Sun-

day nights. Last Sunday niht about
10 o'clock a noisy crowd in that vicinity
fired a pistol three times, one of the
balls enteriug the window of Mr. Hoi-ton'- s

residence and lodging in the wall
on the opposite side of the room. Mrr.
Holton was in the room at the time and
narrowly escaped the shot. It is said
that parties meet tt thil vicinity on
Sunday at d Sunday nl;ht for the pur-

pose of drinking and carousing much to
the annoyance of peaceable r.itizens.
Where is the Sunday liquor law?

Biblical Student.
'Joe Watson has been examined lor

confirmation," said Ralph Gray to the
clever force at the Clyde Steamship
office yesterday, "and what do you
think ho said in answer to the question,
who was the strongest man?"

Harry Stevenson gave it up.
"What was his answer?" asked sev

eral.
"Why he said Sullivan. I ihink it

was a slip of the tongue, however. Joe
meant to sav Solomon."

Ike Paltorson thinks the Young Men's
Christian Association has a fine chance
for spreading Biblical knowledge.

Tla Superior Court.
Court convened at 9J o'clock when

the following cases were disposed of:
John Thompson, the chicken thief,

was sunt up for two years.
State vs. Henry Slade, larceny : guilty.

Sent up for three years. ;

' State vs. James Hoed, larceny ; guilty.
Confined in jail for twelve months, the
commissioners to have leave to hire out
for cost. . ,

State vs. Horace Upton, F. & A.; guil
ty; Fined five dollars and imprisoned
in county jail for six months, the coun-

ty oommiesioners to have the right to
hire out for cost.

Perry Chad wick, the small boy who

submitted on Monday, wai sentenced to
twelve months in jail, the commission-

ers td have the' right to hire out. ..:

StatWs. T. B. Rouse, A.& B.; guilty.
Fined $10.00 and cost.

State vs. Major Dixon, false pretense;
not guiityr-l- n tbis-casBTJ-

eo. rrrwnite
appeared for the State and O. H. Guion
and P. H. Pelletier appeared for the de-
fendant, Tins case was well managed
for thrt defendant , by Messrs. Guion
and Pelletier; Their speaches were
brief and to the point. ' : ;

Court adjourned to 9 o'cloyk this
morning'. V- '

;t ;.
"

. 'CamtllaUmt ;VtVj
' Ths Camilla' Urso concert- - Monday
evening at Music Hall was One of the
most , brilliant musical entertainments
ever given in this city. Urso fai.ly
electrified her audience with her match-
less powers on the violin . leaving no
doubt in the minds of all who heard her
that the reputation she has gained of
being the foremost violinists of this or
anv other aco, is well deserved. In ad
dition to her own attractions she was
accompanied by a fine1 trio of vocalists
who rendered their elections in an ex-

quisite, manner receiving warm marks
of approval irom tne auaience ai;er
each aDDearance. The Musical Society,
to whom we are mainly indebted for the
appearance of Camilla urso.'are entitled
to the thanks for their efforts in secur
ing

.
to...our citizens an entertainment of

I J il tTT 'sucn nign musical orupr. wur, , navu- -

mgton, V. O. : c ;

' ? Snatched rrom b Crave." "

Mrs. Helen Pharvia, No. 831 Dayton
St Chicago, 111., is now in her sixty-eishi- h

rear, and states that she has suf
fered with Consumption ror aooui ten
years, was treated by nine physicians,
all of them pronouncing her case hope
less. She had given up all hopes of
ever recovering, beven potties or ur.
Iling 's New Discovery for Consumption
r y cured her. DoubtiDg ones,
I . d n p her a postal and satisfy
your ;vr .. f.jld by all druggists every
where.

Futures closed weak. Sales of 65,700
balsav
December. 9.26 June, 9.87
Janniry. 9.31 July. 9.97
February. V.i'4 August, iu.ua
March, 9.53 September, 9.97
April,' 9.65 October.
May,. 9.7 November.

Spots quiet; Middling Low
Middling 9 316; Good Ordinary 8

flew Berne market quiet, sales or
171 bales at 8i to 8.80.

Middling 9: Low Middling 8 3 8;
Good Ordinary 8.

FOR SALE, In the thriving town or
a dmtolass liar. Tool and Bllllttrd

n1ooii. Fine Table : Holendld Trada. Ev- -
ery'UIng till "O. K." Apply early Io 1. O.
Box Ita, uxlord, N. U. H I w

Trinity College.
Spring Term Jan'y Clh June 10th, '85.

Property of the N. C Conference of M. E.
Church Month; under the direction of a Hoard
of Trustees elecieduy the Conference : man-
aged at present by u Committee or Three J.
w. Alepaucii, j. H carr, and J. A.Uray; a
Faculty of Seven Professor : four yearn' col
lege course leading lo the degree of Bachelor
of Art or llaahelor of Philosophy; prepara-
tory anil tmsineHS department: ood bulld-in- ,

furnituiejjnu apparatus; location very
healthy; charges moderate.

Catalogue aud particular address
PROF. J. F. HEITKIAIf.

10 Trinity College, Randolph Co . N. C.

Notice.
The Member of The New Bern Athletic
ml Serial Club are hereby notllled to meet

it I In Hootim of the Hoard of Trade. WMJ- -
NfcSDAY, DKCKMBKR . at o'clock, p. m..
to tHke proper action a to the disposition of
Llm funds now on hnnd.

liy order of (he President,
C .'it K. O. V.. LOIXJK, Sccl'y.

Sale of a Steamboat.
Ky virtue of the Dowers conferred bv

Charles T. Cherry in a certain mortgage
lated the Uth day of Febiuarv. and
duly recorded. The National Hank of New
Heme will oiler for 8le at Public Auction,
on HATl'KDAV, the TW'ENTY-NIXT- dav
of iDECEMBKK, ISSi. ot VANCKliORO, In
rravon enmity, at TWELVE o'clock, noon,
SEVEN-NKiHJ'I- H of the STEAMBOAT
'H I iKKNl'K." together with scyen-eighth- s

l I lie mists. bowHprit, boats, anchor, cable,
'halim, ritcgli-g- . tackle, apparel, furniture.
ind all other necessaries thereunto aipei- -
Lalnlng or belonuiug. Terms of sale. cash.

lly order of the Board of Director.
J. A. Ol'ION. Cashier.

N.w Berne, Dec. I, IH8S. odtd

MONEY SAVED

IS

MONEY MADE,

And the Way to Save It
is to the Store of

Taylor &
Smith.

Personal attentiou was given
to the selection of our stock of

Goods, and the best of propo

sitions secured, hence wesell
so low. We have a Full Stock

and keep it 'replenished with
constant arrivals.

Give us a trial and wo will

convince.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Middle st.. below South Front
seplS dw8m

Mortgagee's Sale.

On the 8th Dec'r, 1885,
will sell, to foreclose Mortgages and other

claims, at PUBLIC AUCTION", ths following
PERSONAL PROPERTY, to Wit :

Six good Work Horses, six Mules, two
Phaetons, ten Buggies of the best manofae.
tory, a lot of nice Household Furniture and
second-han- d Carpets, tiro Billiard Tables and
one Pool Table with all the Fixture. Also,
wo Iog Carriages and three Carts, nine head
of jHog one Tennessee Wagon and., one
Double Hack.. .. .

The above property will be sold U the
highest bidder for cash or good ndoned note
on six months tin, without reserve, i . : .

The above property c.n be seen at Cones'
Stables and also at the Wclnateln Building.

;: ' H. COHEN. ' :
"

deeitd . '.' i i !

1 h;.""' Beeswax. r-- ;

'j4 buyers or beeswax wa. will,
untH farther notice,' pay 5e. per lb. free

onboard steamer at New BerasvJ ,' '.

W. H. BCWtJLEAR i CO.,
oc23deod3m . Boston, Mass.

DK. D; CLARK,
J - lT7-rVrrTtir-

.,. . . HEWBEJUr. tT. C.
Offioe Craren street, ketwesa.rolloe

it

.'"11

'XI

1 I

FASTSKTJJWO fE!NY' OOODS, STICKil '
OAJ.DT and KRKNCH MIXtURK,

leorRetaU,goto,..f. , j t,. ,. f,
--X.; J, TAYLOR'Sij

CANDY- - MANUFACTOftt; "

t.trtn rTrinity College for the fall term of lSb5

was 116, "M I'.ch is a lare i..ciease Cv r

tha ef trnrlnnce for the terms imraed iate-l- y

j . . A still greater inert use

(J.j;' , t-
- , rest fpring term is ccr..1-,- j

. r !. fee advertisemer t
' '

t'

Candy eocked"ih pall or boxe at the Io WiMtprioea, , , ,; - .t cn t ,.. ., .'j..1. ..
All cocoannu bought of mewUI be crted .t

free of charge. ,

Orders left with It . Lorrck wili receWe!tf'
prompt attention. .. i. , - . . . . At- '

; Zzlj KarJactart it 'He li:z 1 1 '
aad Broad. aprll-dwi- x

t


